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The Presbyterian Reviéw.
Thlo noo1armtory The Froc Churcli Declaratoiy Act bas

Act . beco adopteci by the Synod of Otago by
a majority. of go to 14, tbe lninoi ity coasistig of seven
niinistcrs and scven eiders.
Canadien Foroigi AÀ Most usetul phamplet on the

Missions. Foreign Missions of the Presbytcrian
Church in Canada, in Central India hias just been
issued. It lins been wvritten by Rev. Prof. MacLaron,
D.D., of Knox College, and ccntfiis information of
great intercst about the great m;ork carried on in
the important field with wvhicb it deals. A perusal
cannot fail to deepen the interest of the reacler in the
grand wvark w'hich is being accomplished and the
pampll'et should finti its way to, every household con-
nected with the church. The secrctary to the Foreign
Mission Board, hopee to be able to 'disseminate as
,cffectively by a similar nicthod, information respectiig
Honan, Formosa, and the North Wcest Indians. The
app2arance of these pamphlets will be looked forward
to, as the spirit of xpissions bas been aroused'and
definite Information such as these publication contain
help to focuss. an.d guide jndividual effort. The pamn-
plilet ciin bi.-procured, fromn Rev. R. P. MacKay,
Foreign Mission Secretary, for five cents which covers
cost of pÉinting and postage.

AU mi*quent, It is on recordý that Daniel Webster
sermon. said that the most eloquent sermon hie

ever heard wds frorn-an aged minister, who ýbegan his
discaurse with tiie very telling 1yyor4c s,,&v'an can onîly
die once." 0f course the serman'wa, *an "eloquent '1
one for three reasons.. Fii-st1i; ihhh,,.gtèînent wvas an
aphorisni., Secondly, theý agedýi xifiister was clearly
wvithin sight of the goal af dcat<ihmif L-Tirdly, the
subject of death wag always ai :*intereýting one to the-
great Ainericari oraftor* oft whoi*,t AS recordeti that lie
studied the circumstances.ïof hij*,h dèvt1 -haland watched
its appraach with inteniinteresL"'th èise'threc con-
ditions combined would -serveý'. tÔ ànýe. anY 'sermon
Ileloquent," for they are the 4voura'ble' cvnýditîons of
the soiver, tbe secd, and tegon bc.mk
preacbing effective. Tir. is clearly' iiinintrted in
"the parable of the four kiacl& r,Vf. gron , , os;as ïýokèsi

by our-Lord f andi it is'ùotabtý Ihaàt-Wihile 'm' t PeoI$lè
find fault with the pulpit, aur Lord founti .fault with the
congregatiop. The fault wvas neither with the sower
noixviih the seeti, but with thé grauhd.

Charistin i ndea- A question that is sometimes askcèd in
Vo'ir. Christian, Endea.'ôur conventions is:

What is the influence af the Endeavour prayer-meeting
on the, miiwek prayer-mneet1ng pf the. cliurchP In a
report aof a talk on this subject in a Christian Endeavour
convention wve fint th is statexnient: le 1am sarry ta say
that the, con census ofirepor ts wvas ta the effect thatw~hile
not'detri'mcntal, but little'stimdilustvas given by means
aithese meetings. Ofcouése there arc exceptions aniong
the ieports." Admitt7kng tha.t this is atruthfulzreportoai
the conference, how is the obligation af the niembers of
the-se socejeties ta be rc'o.nciled wvith this statement? if
Christian Enticavaur is doing thé young people any gooti
it ,is teaching them ta pray, and it is preparing a class af
thenfi at toast ta take part in the church prayer-nieeting
ta the edification of the aittendants. But whatever it

-may àccomplish in th is direction, it is supposcd ta teacli
ail of H9 - members 'ta love thé prayer-meetîng *andi tb
makt them more faithini in t1ioir attendance. *Wh ýte ver

else an Endeavourer nMay -be able or unablei ta do ta
incr(.,ase the interest af the church prayer-mecting, lie
can contribute the light af his countenance, andi by his
devout attention ta what is szicl by others hie can render
the pastor andi those wvho take part in the exorcises an
important service. Every attefitive- and thoughtful
listener adds something ta the intcrcst af the meeting.
And tuiat, at least, every Endeavaurer ought ta do.
MomorWaofRobt. An interesting niovement hhs beca

Loieghton. starteti in Scotlani in cannectian with
the campleteti Restoration af Dunblane Cathedral. The
abject of the movement is ta, erect a memarial of Ro.%ert
Leighton by filling with staineti glass ane af the bezt
grezt Nvindowvs of the cathedral Nvith wvhicli his ninme is
so 'closely connected. No adequnte national meniarial
af Leighton bias yet been erected, and the restoratian ai
Dunblane Cathedral seems a fit occasion an wvhich ta
atone for the undoubted neglect of a unique figure in
the apnals af the Scottisb Churcli. A circular bias been
drawn up and signeti by representatives ai the Estab.
lished, Free, Unitedi Presbyterian and Episcopal Churches
in Scotland, and it is praposed ta send a copy ta, every
minister of these Churches with a request ta give or
raise a guinea toward the abject in view. Shoulti this
appeal meet wvith the anticipated response, the mavement
will bo successful. The fact that Dr. Marshall Lang$
Dr. Walter C. Smith, the Bishop of Brechin, Dr. W.
Blair, andi Rev. A. Ritchie, minister af the parish, have
signed the circular is a testimany ta the place which
Leightaii's chastened and beautiful character halds in

"th memory af Scotsmen of al! ceeeds.
Zoyon4 the "aoit High as a mnan is placed above the

of SClancU. creaturès araund hini, 'there is a higher
and. more exalted position within bis view : and the ways
arc infinite in which hie occupies bis thaughts, the fears
or bopes, or expectatidns ai a future life' 1 believe that
the truth af the future carnaot be brought ta bis know-
Icdge by any exertion af bis mental powers, bowever
exalteti they may be; that it is madie known ta hlm by
other teaching than bis awn, and is received tbrougb
simple beliefaofthe testimiony given. Letno ancsuppose
for a moment that the seif-education 1 arn about ta,
commend in respect of the things of this lue, extends ta
any considerations af the hope set before us, as if man
by reasoning ýauld find oaut God. It wvoulcl be improper
here 'ta enter upon this subject further than ta dlaim an
absolute distinction between religiaus and ordinary
belief. 1 shaîl be repraached with the wveakraess of
refusing ta apply those mental opérations wvhich I think
gaod in respect of bigh things ta the very high est. 1
amn content ta bear the rcproach. Yet even , a eatthly
matters, 1 believe that the invisible things of him frà.mi
tbe creation of thc wvarld are clearly secn, being undey-_
stood by the tbin.-s that are macle, even bis eternal
power and Gotihead ; and 1 bave nover eeen anuything
incompaible between these things of Man which cafl bo
k*nown by the spirit of mian which is within bim, andi
those bigher things concerning bis future which lic
cannot know by tint spirit..--Prof. Faraday.

A true Christian is the representative af Christ in
the world, the only embodiment of Gospel teaching andi
influence prcsontedl in human soclcty. Haw vitally
important is it, thon, thnt those of us who prafess and
caîl ourselves Christians shoulti mac~ ox Çhristianity
attractive 1
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